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Chronopolitics: Time of Politics, Politics of Time, Politicized Time. 
Con ference organ ized by the German Historical Institute London, the 
Leib niz Centre for Contemporary History Potsdam (ZZF), the Leibniz 
Research Alliance ‘Value of the Past’, and the Arbeitskreis Geschichte 
+ Theorie, and held in Pots dam, 16–18 September 2021. Con veners: 
Tobias Becker (ZZF), Chris tina Brauner (Uni versity of Tübingen), and 
Fernando Esposito (University of Konstanz).

This conference brought together scholars working on the 
inter relationship be tween time and polit ics, tem poral ity, and histori
ography in order to system atize debates on chrono politics and to 
con nect theoret ical work on tem poral ities with trad itional histor ical 
research. 

In his opening keynote lecture, Dipesh Chakrabarty (Uni versity of 
Chi cago) out lined two con flict ing chrono politics arising out of the col
lision be tween geo logical and human–historical time. The notion of a 
‘postpandemic future’ illus trates the singular ity that we attrib ute to 
the pan demic, whereas cli mate change is nar rated as a pro cess. Given 
the dif ficulty of placing the Anthropo cene in terms of human period
ization, Chakrabarty argued that human con cerns (for ex ample, the 
pan demic) should be con verted into the Anthropo cene time, and not 
simply vice versa.

While the keynote lecture looked at the synchron ization of two 
tem poral ities, the first panel lists focused on micro studies of three 
events as (de)syn chronizers. Burak Onaran (Mimar Sinan Fine Arts 
Uni versity) exam ined the junta’s inter vention within the exist ing time 
order after the coup d’état in Turkey on 27 May 1960. The im medi
ate his tori cization of the coup ful filled the prom ised future of the 
Kemal ists’ past, thus legitimizing the junta’s actions and cre ating a 
con tinu ity of his toric mean ing. Helge Jord heim (Uni versity of Oslo) 
then problem atized the ‘time lines’ that were used to a great extent 
after the terror attacks of 22 July 2011 in Norway. Time lines often 
seem to re construct time and appear ra tional but, accord ing to Jord
heim, they repre sent highly con flict ing instru ments of evalu ation. 

This conference report is based on the version published in H-Soz-Kult, 27 Jan. 
2022, at [http://www.hsozkult.de/conferencereport/id/tagungsberichte9280], 
accessed 10 Feb. 2022.
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In the last presen tation of the panel, Alex ander C. T. Geppert (New 
York Uni versity) intro duced ‘futur ity’ and ‘vel ocity’ as the tem poral 
regimes of the space age. The con nection be tween these tem poral ities 
and a com plex media infra structure ensured that the moon land ing on 
20 July 1969 was per ceived as a syn chronizer of time and space, which 
trans formed the world into a planet.

Despite the uniqueness of the events they ad dressed, all the 
panel lists demon strated that indi vidual events en capsu late larger 
pro cesses—be they the tran sition of power, deal ing with terror, or 
new per ceptions of tem poral and spatial bor ders on earth. The focus 
was on synchron icity, and the dis cussion showed that it had a two fold 
effect: when polit ics aims to synchron ize tem poral ities and events, 
polit ical groups also have an inter est in the polit ics of de synchron
ization. Thus to deter mine agency in spe cific stud ies, it is neces sary 
to eluci date what Rein hart Koselleck called the de fining layer in the 
tem poral sedi ments of the event. In terms of agency, the case studies 
brought up the role of the media as a cru cial synchron izer that also 
di versi fied and pro duced mul tiple tem poral ities.

Mirjam Hähnle (University of Basel) opened the second panel 
by arguing that in the eight eenth cen tury, trav elogues about the 
Middle East ex pressed rel ations be tween regions in tem poral dimen
sions, de scribing relics or places. Reject ing the simple assump tion 
of a break between pre modern and modern tem poral ities, she pro
posed dis continu ities and tem poral over laps between modern ity and 
pre modern ity. Mirjam Brusius (GHIL) exam ined how archae ology 
con trib uted to the con sti tution of histor ical time and its rele vance 
for the cre ation of Euro pean narra tives of pro gress and civil izatory 
hier archies. She demon strated that his tory and archae ology rely on 
linear ity con structed by ma terial and ar chival prac tices that emerged 
in the nine teenth cen tury in the West ern world. In the panel’s last 
paper, Andrea Nicolas (Berlin) dis cussed how the polit ical time 
regimes of govern mental rule are inter connected with domin ant 
forms of histor icity, ex empli fied by the gadaa system of Oromo soci ety 
in Ethi opia. She argued that the polit ical con texts in which histor
icities emerge shape their histor ical nar ration. Thus the ques tion of 
who shapes the dis course is cru cial for the historio graphical framing 
of gadaa as a counterconcept to West ern dem ocracy.

ChronopolitiCs
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The panel emphasized the relevance of materiality for the con
struction of tem poral ities. Objects serve as tools to access cer tain 
periods and are used to estab lish tem poral ities, but them selves in
corpor ate mul tiple tem poral struc tures. Yet material ity can go fur ther 
than the ex amples pre sented and also in clude tem poral traces in 
prac tices and bodies. These find ings demand new ap proaches to the 
his tory of science, archae ology, and cul tural sci ences, and espe cially 
to mu seums and heri tage stud ies. West ern colonial prac tices cannot 
be swept away, and col lected objects pose a chal lenge to Euro pean 
ex hib itions. This demon strates the need for new ap proaches to col
lect ing objects in the first place. Further more, the ex ample of Oromo 
soci ety problem atizes how modern West ern con cepts such as ‘dem
ocracy’ change our per ceptions and interro gation of empir ical data, 
and how changes in conceptual ization may politi cize a subject, which 
is then appro priated. Similar conceptual izations affect attri butions 
like ‘modern’ and ‘pre modern’, or ‘colonial’ and ‘postcolonial’, which 
have their own tem poral ities and often alter our re search methods.

The first part of the third panel dealt with the ideo logical tem poral
ities of (post)socialism in East ern Europe. Marcus Colla (Uni versity of 
Cam bridge) asked what tem poral orders existed under social ism, and 
how a tem poral lens may help us to better grasp the con ditions and 
crisis of late social ism. He argued that both simul taneous and alter
native tem poral ities were strongly inter connected with the regime, 
and thus every cri tique con nected to the notions of time was per ceived 
as a cri tique of the regime. Adéla Gjuričová (Czech Acad emy of Sci
ences, Prague) com ple mented the dis cussion on social ist tem poral ities 
by focus ing on the tran sition from social ism to dem ocracy in Czecho
slovakia. She exam ined con flict ing tem poral ities in four sub fields of 
the tran sition period: the legis lative pro cedure; reform negoti ations 
in parlia ment; the demand for privat ization; and the elec tion of 1992, 
with the sub sequent trans formation of what had been a feder ation 
into two repub lics.

Gjuričová used chrono politics as a tool to dis tinguish vari ous 
social groups by their spe cific ex peri ences of time in order to over
come the binary notion of sup porters of Com munist pol icies and 
the oppos ition, while Colla product ively iden tified tem poral ities in 
vari ous pol icies and dis courses. By differ en tiating be tween polit ical 
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con cepts of time and ex peri ences of time, the panel demon strated the 
import ance of being aware of ana lytical methods and applied con
cepts. The con cept of ‘revo lution’ itself reveals tem poral layers in 
the events of 1989, both as an ana lytical con cept and in the lan guage 
of sources: ‘revo lution’ may retemporalize 1989 by align ing it with 
other revo lutions, or change its seman tics in East ern Euro pean lan
guages by adding an active or passive com ponent. Another issue that 
raised con cerns was the div ision into East ern and West ern tem poral
ities. It must be asked whether the changes were mutual, or what the 
specific fea tures in each case were.

In the evening lecture, Margarita Rayzberg (Cornell Uni versity) 
and Blake Smith (Uni versity of Chicago) focused on aca demic chrono
politics and exam ined our disciplin ary and sys temic ex peri ences of 
time, dis courses on time, and per ceptions of time as a re source. In 
their wellknown book The Slow Pro fessor,1 Maggie Berg and Barbara 
K. Seeber articu lated a crit ique of speed and con stant pres sure for 
productiv ity in academia, but the panel lists re jected the exist ence of 
this choice, espe cially for junior scholars who are depend ent on high 
perform ance in a com petitive environ ment. Aca demics are con stantly 
pro ducing and making sense of time when nar rating their biog
raphies. Another aspect con cerned how aca demics com muni cate in 
soci ety—how they strive to be timely and rele vant when speak ing on 
cer tain topics in public, des pite having had a rather atemporal train
ing while work ing on a Ph.D. thesis.

In the second part of the panel on social ist and neo liberal tem
poral ities, Ben jamin Möckel (Uni versity of Co logne) exam ined the 
dis course on the polit ical meta phor of future gener ations. He argued 
that the con cept’s suc cess lies in its adap tation to vari ous polit ical 
agendas. Further more, the meta phor inte grates dis tant fu tures into the 
polit ical dis course to allow us to talk about the future. While Möckel 
problem atized moral responsi bilities as ex pressed in eco nomic values, 
Eliza beth Cohen (Syra cuse Uni versity) intro duced the attri bution of 
value to time in lib eral dem ocracies. Cohen focused on ‘scientific ally 
meas ured dur ational time’ to de scribe how nonmeasurable aspects 

1 Maggie Berg and Barbara K. Seeber, The Slow Professor: Challenging the Cul ture 
of Speed in the Academy (Toronto, 2016).
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of polit ical pro cesses are evalu ated in terms of time. Start ing with the 
calen dar, which is essen tial for estab lish ing and main tain ing polit ical 
bound aries, Cohen stressed the func tion of time in form ing just ice and 
in deliber ation.

By leaving historical or experienced time out of her ana lysis, Cohen 
re mark ably demon strated how to make time and pro cedural tem
poral ities vis ible. This ap proach may be ap plied not only to govern ing 
sys tems, but also to in sti tutions that are deter mined by pro cedures, 
such as courts and parlia ments. Further more, the examin ation of 
tem poral ities in pro cedures allows for longterm per spectives and com
parisons, pro viding an opportun ity to move beyond micro studies. As 
Cohen’s ana lysis con cen trated on pro cedures, she was able to pre cisely 
articu late their inter connected power re lations. Thus Cohen’s ap proach 
ful fils the demand to iden tify who the actors are in histor ical re search 
on chrono politics. Möckel’s talk ex empli fied how its vague ness allowed 
the meta phor of future generations to work: it does not specify when 
the future gener ations start—or whether the actors are even speak
ing for them selves, as in case of the cli mate crisis. But the demand to 
con sider the rights of future gener ations priori tizes polit ical agendas 
con nected with them as a strat egy of legitim ation. Does the suc cess of 
the meta phor of future gener ations in agendasetting mean that time is 
becoming ir relevant to cer tain polit ical argu ments?

The fourth panel focused on histor icities. Fernando Esposito (Uni
versity of Kon stanz) problem atized the doing of histori ography not 
as obser vation, but as a chrono political act. Ex empli fy ing the argu
ment about the his tori ciza tion of histori cism put for ward by Rein hart 
Koselleck, Esposito stressed that not every change of re lation to the past 
hap pened with the inten tion of inter vening in historio graphical tem
poral ities (as Claude Lanz mann’s film Shoah or W. G. Sebald’s novel 
Auster litz demon strate). In stead, changed re lations to the past often 
relied merely on struc tural transform ations. Stress ing the Euro centricity 
of Koselleck’s con cept of the con tempor aneity of the noncontempor
aneous, Esposito used it to con ceptual ize the plural ity of times and 
con tempor aneities as the new funda mental ex peri ence of time.

Using the term coined by Ethan Kleinberg (Wesleyan Uni versity), 
Esposito con trib uted to the ‘his tory of the pres ent’. Reject ing that way 
of nar rating his tory, Klein berg pre sented his own under stand ing of 
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the his tory of the pres ent—one that dis putes that the pres ent is a stable 
point that itself pre supposes a stable past. Klein berg ap proached the 
pres ent as a performa tive interpret ation that trans forms and limits 
the past. Thus he diag nosed the discip line’s in ability to relate to the 
future. As a result, histor ians ‘roam an everextending pres ent while 
look ing back’. Klein berg em phasized that Koselleck’s assump tion of 
anthropo logical con stants through out his tory is simi larly deter mined 
by our tem poral ities, and in this respect re stricts our imagin ation of 
pos sible pres ent pasts. Klein berg argued for a plural ity of ap proaches 
to en counter the ‘ghosts’ of the past that are ‘surging’ in our pres ent—
en abling histor ians to ride ‘the surge’, as the past only exists as his tory.

Zoltán Boldizsár Simon (Bielefeld University) intro duced a new ap
proach of this sort, in which techno logical and eco logical tem poral ities 
dis connect his tory from its past and break the develop mental con tinu
ity be tween past, pres ent, and future. Link ing the polit ical domain 
with histor ical tem poral ities, he de scribed a de synchron ization of 
polit ical and techno logical time in terms not of the pace of change, but 
of the differ ent kinds of change inform ing them. Draw ing on Helge 
Jord heim’s argu ment of a modern ity that synchron ized mul tiple tem
poral ities with a single linear and homo genous narra tive pro gress, 
Simon outlined a desynchronization of ‘processual–developmental’ 
and ‘evental–unprecedented’ changes, arguing that this produces temp
oral con flicts con cern ing our expect ations of the future or the rele vance 
of the past.

This con ference laid out a poten tial pro gramme for ex plor ing 
the re lations of time and polit ics in/of his tory. First, the con nection 
con sists of time as a re source in polit ics, giving rise to a struggle for 
domin ance over time, or power re lations char acter ized as tem poral 
con flicts. Time as a re source can oper ate in differ ent modes, such as a 
polit ical use of histor ical time, the polit ics of memory, and claims of 
a crisis, but may also cover topics such as time in spaces like parlia
ments or courts. Second, polit ics and power pre suppose actors who 
need to be iden tified in order for power and time re lations to be 
visual ized. Study ing actors in domin ant power re lations, a his tory 
of chrono politics must ask how the ex peri ences of ex cluded actors 
should be con sidered. Third, aca demics must re flect on disciplin ary 
chrono politics and re search as a chrono political act. Histor ians are 
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cru cial chrono political actors who police what counts as his tory and, 
by doing so, politi cize time and his tory. Finally, the theory of his tory 
must not only frame empir ical re search, but also inte grate the tem
poral category into re search on histor ical and social change. 

olga sabelfeld (Bielefeld University/SFB 1288 Practices of Comparing)
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